Downtown Raleigh Meeting Facilities/Spaces

Unique Facilities/Space

**Adam Cave Fine Art**
115-1/2 E. Hargett Street, 2nd floor
919.838.6692
gallery@adamcavefineart.com
Art gallery, upstairs in 130-year-old historic downtown building (no elevator, not handicapped accessible). Capacity approximately 50 people stand-up reception.
www.adamcavefineart.com

**All Saints Chapel**
133 S. East Street
919.459.3212
built 1875, 140 people banquet/classroom style, 250 people reception
www.allsaints1875.com

**Artspace**
201 E. Davie Street
919.821.2787
art center w/ 30 artist studios, 3 exhibition galleries, and 3-story lobby; 250+ people reception, 100 people banquet/classroom
www.artspacenc.org

**Burning Coal Theatre**
224 Polk Street, The Murphey School
919.834.4001
coalartisticdir@ncrrbiz.com
Theatre (The meeker Stage) 150 people banquet/140 people theater/150 reception or classrooms
www.burningcoal.org

**Capital City Club**
411 Fayetteville Street, 21 Floor Progress Energy Building
919.832.5526
perimeter walls of club quarters have more than 2,500 sf of windows, panoramic views, 9 function spaces that accommodate 7-400 people
www.capitalraleigh.com

**Capital Club Ballroom**
16 W. Martin Street
Tom and Jill Hendrickson
919.832.6866
info@LookoutNC.com
restored and refurbished Grand Ballroom atop the historic 1930 Capital Club Building; corner of Martin/Salisbury St. original hardwood floors, 14+ ft. ceilings, art deco moldings, panoramic views of downtown.

**Cardinal Club**
150 Fayetteville Street, 28 & 29 Floors Wells Fargo Capitol Center
919.834.8829
panoramic views, 7 function spaces that accommodate 6-350 people
www.cardinal-club.com
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City Plaza
400 Block of Fayetteville Street
Brandi Barnhart, Downtown Raleigh Alliance
919.821.6977
brandibarnhart@downtownraleigh.org
outdoor space for rent

Clarion Hotel State Capital
320 Hillsborough Street
919.832.0501
4,700 sf meeting space
www.raleighclarion.com

Cobblestone Hall
215 Wolfe Street
919.844.5959 ext 102
250 people banquet, 400 people reception or class rooms
www.cobblestonehall.com

Contemporary Art Museum
409 W. Martin Street
Merrick Parrott, Visitor and Membership Coordinator
919.513.0946
merrick_parrott@camraleigh.org
www.camraleigh.org/visit/facility-rental

Flanders Gallery
302 S. West Street
Kelly McChesney/Majorie Hodges
919.834.5044
flandersart@mac.com
80 seated banquet, 215 reception, 100 class room/conf.style
www.flandersartgallery.com

Haywood Hall House and Gardens
211 New Bern Place
919.832.8357
Federal-style frame house built 1799, inside 50 banquet, 100 reception; inside and outside 150 reception
www.haywoodhall.org

Joel Lane Museum
728 W. Hargett Street
919.833.3431
Hall Parlor 45 reception/class room, Outside Garden 100 banquet/reception
www.joellane.org

Lee Hansley Gallery
225 Glenwood Avenue in the heart of Glenwood South
Lee Hansley
919.828.7557
leehansley@bellsouth.net or lee@leehansleygallery.com
gallery space inside a victorian house with spacious front porch
www.leehansleygallery.com
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Lincoln Theatre
126 E. Cabarrus Street
Pat Dickenson
919.828.4444
pat@lincolntheatre.com
mainly open space up to 750 standing 150-350 seated & partially seated with fixed stage and production to handle bands/DJ’s/Speakers etc. also have chairs and tables available in house. In house video screen & projector
www.lincolntheatre.com

The Mahler Fine Art
228 Fayetteville Street
919.896.7503
ideal for receptions for 80-100 people
www.themahlerfineart.com

Marbles Kids Museum
201 E. Hargett Street
919.834.4040
84,000 sf unique, interactive environments, 8,100 sf meeting and conference space, IMAX Theatre, Blue Lagoon-Breakout space 50 banquet/class room, 60 theater; East Courtyard 200 banquet, 300 reception; Emerald Isle-Breakout space 40 banquet/theater, 30 class room; Entire facility 2000 reception; entire first floor 1200 reception; entire second floor 600 reception; Global Village Square 250 banquet, 500 reception; Horizon Gallery 135 banquet, 225 theater, 200 reception, 155 class rooms; North Courtyard 70 banquet, 85 reception; Terrace 50 banquet, 65 reception, The Oculus 50 banquet, 75 reception; Think Tank 60 banquet, 100 theater, 75 reception, 65 class rooms; Venture Hall inside Wells Fargo IMAX Theatre 240 banquet, 350 theater, 310 reception, 260 class rooms; West Courtyard 40 banquet, 75 reception; Zanzibar 180 banquet, 300 theater, 250 reception, 200 class rooms; Zanzibar A 120 banquet, 200 theater, 175 reception, 140 class rooms; Zanzibar B 60 banquet, 100 theater, 75 reception, 65 class rooms
www.marbleskidsmuseum.com

Moore Square
200 S. Blount Street
Brandi Barnhart, Downtown Raleigh Alliance
919.821.6977
brandibarnhart@downtownraleigh.org
Outdoor green space for rent

Mordecai Historic Park
1 Mimosa Street
919.857.4364
Mordecai Plantation House, 3 acre park. By reserving Chapel or the grounds, events up to 250 people
www.raleighnc.gov/mordecai

Nash Square
200 W. Hargett Street
Brandi Barnhart, Downtown Raleigh Alliance
919.821.6977
brandibarnhart@downtownraleigh.org
Outdoor green space for rent
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North Carolina Museum of History
5 E. Edenton Street
919.715.0200/919.807.7900
4 venues to accommodate 40-500 people; Daniels Auditorium 307 theater; Demonstration Gallery 40 banquet/theater, 60 reception, 36 class rooms, 20 conf rooms; Lobby 200 banquet, 500 reception; third floor balcony 100 banquet, 200 reception
www.ncmuseumofhistory.org

North Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences
11 W. Jones Street
919.733.7450 ext. 315
Carla.Davis@ncdenr.gov
Accommodates up to 1,400 people: Auditorium 265 Theater/Fifth Floor Boardroom: 25 banquet, 35 reception/Level A Conference Room: 45 Banquet, 60 reception /1st Floor: 200 Banquet, 350 Reception/2nd Floor: 120 Banquet, 200 Reception/3rd Floor: 200 Banquet, 300 Reception /4th Floor: 150 banquet, 250 reception
www.naturalsciences.org

North Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences Nature Research Center (Opening April 20, 2012)
11 W. Jones Street
919.733.7450 ext. 315
Carla.Davis@ncdenr.gov
4th Floor Environmental Conference Center w/ attached outdoor terrace: 175 Banquet, 225 Reception /Daily Planet: 50 Banquet, 150 Reception
www.naturalsciences.org

North Carolina State Capitol
1 E. Edenton Street
919.733-4994
www.nchistoricsites.org/capitol

Poole's Diner
426 S. McDowell Street
Matt Fern
919.832.4477
fern@ac-restaurants.com
Poole's seats 70 people with 22 of those being seats at a luncheonette style counter, reception for 85 people possible. Private buyouts available Sunday and Monday nights only.
www.poolesdowntowndiner.com

The Pour House Music Hall
224 S. Blount Street
919.821.1120
Private upstairs area – 100. Entire venue 350 capacity. Includes Stage/PA/lights
www.the-pour-house.com

Progress Energy Center for the Performing Arts
2 E. South Street
919.831.6060
80,000 sf versatile meeting space, 4,770 seating capacity throughout 4 unique venues. All theater: Fletcher Opera 600; Kennedy 170; Meymandi Concert Hall 1700; Raleigh Memorial Auditorium 2300
www.progressenergycenter.com
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Raleigh Amphitheater and Festival Site
500 S. McDowell Street
919.831-6011/919.996.8531
5,990 seat outdoor facility; main area 40 banquet, 5990 theater, 50 class rooms, 30 conf rooms www.raleigh-amphitheater.com

Raleigh City Museum
220 Fayetteville Street
919.832.3775
1874 Briggs Building, first-floor gallery and lower-level classroom for rental, gallery up to 100 people, classroom up to 50 seated www.raleighcitymuseum.org

Raleigh Convention Center
500 S. Salisbury Street
919.996.8500
Silver LEED-certified, 150,000 sf Exhibition Hall (divisible into 3 sections), 32,000 sf Grand Ballroom with adjacent reception area, 20 meeting rooms totalling 32,000 sf, connected to Raleigh Marriott City Center www.raleighconvention.com

Raleigh Ensemble Players Theatre
213 Fayetteville Street
Gary Williams, Managing Director
919.832.9607
gorep@juno.com
Unique 1000 sq ft flexible space suitable for parties, business meetings, receptions.
www.realtheatre.org

The Raleigh Forum
208 S. Wilmington Street
919.438.2608
conference room 8 www.theraleighforum.com

Raleigh Institute of Contemporary Art (RICA)
424 S. Dawson Street
Mai Yoon
919.800.0208
mia@ricanc.com
Beautiful and dramatic 1,000sq ft, one wide open room with 14+ ft ceiling. 60- 70 sit down and 150 reception. www.ricanc.com

Raleigh Marriott City Center
500 Fayetteville Street
919.833.1120
14,900 sf meeting space www.marriott.com/rdumc

Saint Augustine's College
1315 Oakwood Avenue
919.516.4000
Martin Luther King Jr. Student Union Ballroom 500 banquet, 30 reception www.st-aug.edu
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Shaw University
118 E. South Street
919.546.8200/800.214.6683
banquet room 300, meeting room 50 class room
www.shawu.edu

Sheraton Raleigh Hotel
421 S. Salisbury Street
919.834.9900/800.325.3535
420 Banquet Rounds / 600 Reception / 350 Classroom / 70 Conference Style / 10 Executive Boardroom/ Ballroom sq ft: Hannover Ballroom-5,080 sq ft / Oak Forest Ballroom-4,500 sq ft / Governor's Ballroom-2,350 sq ft. Listed are maximum numbers, can accommodate groups as small as 10.
www.sheraton.com/raleigh

Sir Walter Apartments-Ballroom
400 Fayetteville Street
919.832.1300
Virginia Dare Ballroom-Built in 1924; Fully renovated and restored; holds 150 at full capacity; Home to First Night Raleigh performances and events for the past 10 years; Great for meetings, weddings and other networking and social events; Introductory price-$575 for a 1 day period (covers price of the space and tables and chairs)-separate $250.00 deposit to hold the space
www.sirwalterliving.net

Southland Ballroom
614 N. West Street
919.831.0023

The Stockroom at 230
230 Fayetteville Street
919.459.3212
banquet 210, theater, reception, class rooms 300, conf rooms 250
www.thestockroomat230.com

United Arts Council of Raleigh and Wake County
110 S. Blount Street
Eleanor Oakley
919.839.1498 ext. 203
eoakley@unitedarts.org
large room seats 30-40 at 4 large square tables, audio-visual equipment available in room; small conference room seats 10 in room that doubles as canteen area
www.unitedarts.org

Visual Art Exchange
309 W. Martin Street, Warehouse District
Sarah Powers
919.828.7834
sarah@visualartexchange.org
Visual Art Exchange's Warehouse District Galleries are a creative setting for a your event! The 3,000 square foot gallery hosts rotating exhibitions of local emerging artists. The space is split into a small gallery space in the front, a larger main gallery and a small experimental gallery called The Cube. The gallery's maximum capacity is 200 for a standing reception, 150 for theatre style seating (main gallery) and 75-100 for a seated event, depending on the style and size of tables.
http://visualartexchange.org
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Wells Fargo IMAX Theatre at Marbles
201 E. Hargett Street
919.882.4629
IMAX classroom-breakout space 50 banquet, conf rooms, 60 theater, Venture Hall 240 banquet, 350 theater, 310 reception, 260 class rooms
www.imaxraleigh.org

William Peace College
15 E. Peace Street
919.508.2000
Belk Hall-Main Dining room 250 banquet, 300 reception, Belk Hall-President's Dining Room 48 banquet, 60 theater, 30 reception, conf rooms, Front Campus Green 1500 theater, 1800 reception, 500 class rooms, Kenan Recital Hall 280 theater, Kenan Recital Hall Lobby reception 50, Main Building Main Parlor 100 reception
www.peace.edu

Restaurants with Meeting Facilities

Amra's Lounge
106 Glenwood Avenue
Dave Medlin
919.828.8488 or 919.961.0656
davem@amrasraleigh.com
Great location for private parties and corporate events from 20 to 200 people. we have the ability to run any kind of meetings from presentation to events with live music.
www.amrasraleigh.com

The Big Easy
222 Fayetteville Street
919.832.6082
downstairs seating 218 reception, upstairs seating 100 reception
www.thebigeasync.com

Big Ed's City Market Restaurant
220 Wolfe Street
919.836.9909
170 seat restaurant, displaying historical antiques/memorabilia of NC

Buku
110 E. Davie Street
919.834.6963
private dining room-50 people banquet/75 people reception

Caffe Luna
136 E. Hargett Street
919.832.6090
cafeluna@earthlink.net
3 private rooms, 25, 50, or 100 people with the entire restaurant available Saturday/Sunday for 165 people
www.cafeluna.com
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**Clyde Cooper's Barbeque**
109 E. Davie Street
Randy or Debbie Holt
919.832.7614
Restaurant seats 100 people, can divide rooms. 73 years old bbq business filled with lots of history of Raleigh. Est. in 1938. Call for more information.

**Deep South The Bar**
430 S. Dawson Street
Dave Rose
Office: 919.844.1515/Venue: 919.833.1255
Dave@DeepSouthEntertainment.com
100 capacity live music bar. Full PA, Lights and Stage. Space for buffet-style catering. No rental fee. Outdoor patio seating available. Previous functions have included political campaigns, casual wedding reception party, private live-music party, private DJ-and-dance party, birthdays, casual corporate gatherings, and more.
www.DeepSouthTheBar.com

**Dos Taquitos Centro**
106 S. Wilmington Street
Natalia Campbell
919.835.3593
info@dostaquitoscentro.com
Open and versatile space, seats 50, 60 cocktail style.
www.dostaquitoscentro.com

**The Downtown Sports Bar & Grill**
410 Glenwood Avenue
919.831.0400
main room 145 banquet, 200 theater, 300 reception, 150 class rooms/conf rooms
www.thedowntownsportsbar.com

**Draft**
510 Glenwood Avenue, Suite 10
Chris Allen
919.834.2955
chris@draftraleigh.com
meeting space 6000 sq ft, 150 sit down, 350 cocktails and apps
www.draftraleigh.com

**Gravy Restaurant**
135 S. Wilmington Street
Paige Gunther
919.459-1412
paige@empireeats.com
Wine Cellar private dining room. 40 ppl seated/plated dinner, 40 ppl reception, 20 ppl class room/conf room style.
www.gravyraleigh.com
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Irregardless Café
901 W. Morgan Street
Beth Earley
919.610.0872
catering@irregardless.com
Cafe seats 140 dinner and more for a reception. Stage, sound system and excellent food available
www.irregardless.com

La Volta Italiano
411 Fayetteville Street, Suite 112
919.838.8700
main dining 160 reception; outdoor patio 70 reception; private meeting 30 reception
www.lavoltarestaurant.com

Lucky B’s/Around the Corner
609 Tucker Street
Mike Lombardo, Owner
LuckyLom@gmail.com
919.369.2742
150 standing room, 75 seated (chair rental available upon reservation) No catering minimums or restrictions (free to bring their own offerings!), can accommodate multimedia and special audio/video needs, live music, and more. We also have great relationships with Glenwood South restaurants (like Armadillo Grill, Solas, The Diner, Joel Lane's Public House, etc.) and can very easily accommodate food reservations on behalf of the interested party. During business hours (after 7pm Sunday through Wednesday, after 5pm Thursday through Saturday) there are no above and beyond fees to accommodate groups and we are very reasonable on rates for opening off hours for interested parties. We also feature a great patio/deck and ample outside space for activities like corn hole (bean bags) and more.
www.LuckyBsBar.com

The Mint Restaurant
219 Fayetteville Street
919.821.0011
bar/lounge reception 100, main dining 150 reception, plaza-outdoor 100 reception, private dining room 14, semi-private 35 reception
www.themintrestaurant.com

Mirage Night Club & Sushi Lounge
400 N. West Street, Suite 110
919.832.2915
500 reception
www.mirageraleigh.com

Mo's Diner
306 E. Hargett Street
Holly Mohajer/owner
919.856.9938
mosdiner@aol.com
Salmon Rose Room seats 30 guests, Duchess Blue Room seats 16 guests, Woodland Salsa Room seats 12 guest and the Wild Hawk Room seats 10 guests
www.mosdiner.net
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Natty Greene's Pub & Brewing
505 W. Jones Street, Glenwood South
919.232.2477
upstairs 30 banquet, 50 reception, 100 cocktail/class rooms, brewery tour, beer tasting and game room
www.nattygreenes.com

The Oxford Gastropub
319-105 Fayetteville Street
919.832.6622
events@oxfordraleigh.com
The Parlor Room at The Oxford is the perfect place for any private function. This room is equipped with a complete audio/visual setup; featuring a retractable 72" HDTV and its own full bar. It has a multi-functional starlight ceiling, fireplace and leather sofas. For a sit down meal, the Parlor can accommodate upwards of 40 people comfortably and up to 80 people for a cocktail party. The private dining room overlooks the main dining room and has privacy screens for additional exclusivity. We can create custom layouts and individualized menus for any event. Please call or email for rates and availability.
www.oxfordraleigh.com

Port City Java
234 Fayetteville Street
919.232.5282
dining for 40 people, classroom seating expandable to 60, and standing room for 70. We also provide Baristas/food preparers and offer cold storage. We also have a beer and wine license.
www.portcityjava.com

Postan Tuscan Grille
500 Fayetteville Street
919.227.3370
Private dining room-70 banquet, 100 theater/reception, 50 class rooms, 25 conf rooms
www.postatuscangrille.com

Raleigh Times Bar
14 E. Hargett Street
919.833.0999
Gallery 50 reception
www.raleightimesbar.com

Red Room
510 Glenwood Avenue, Suite 101
Greg Hughes
919.835.1322
greg@redroomraleigh.com
meeting space 2800 sq ft, 150 sit down, 200 cocktails and apps

Rum Runners
208 E. Martin Street
Charlie
919.755.6436
RumRunnersRaleigh@RumRunnersUSA.com
Back Bar 50 Banquet; main bar 199 reception;
www.rumrunnersusa.com
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**Second Empire Restaurant & Tavern**
330 Hillsborough Street
919.829.3663
Atrium Room 72 theater, 75 reception, 36 class rooms, 55 conf rooms; Capitol room 44 theater, 40 reception, 22 class rooms, 24 conf rooms, Pine Room 60 theater/reception, 30 class rooms, 45 conf rooms; Raleigh Room 44 theater, 45 reception, 22 class rooms, 30 conf rooms
www.second-empire.com

**Sitti**
137 S. Wilmington Street
919.239.4070
private dining room 50 theater, 60 reception, 54 class rooms, 20 conf rooms
www.sitti-raleigh.com

**Solas Restaurant Lounge & Roof**
419 Glenwood Avenue, Glenwood South
919.755.0755
three levels of dining. Event sizes 10 to 700 guests
www.solasraleigh.com

**Sullivan's Steakhouse**
414 Glenwood Avenue, Glenwood South
919.833-2888
library 85 banquet/reception, private dining rooms one-three 24 banquet, 30 reception, 20 class rooms/conf rooms
www.sullivansteeakhouse.com

**Tir na nOg Irish Pub**
218 S. Blount Street
Annie Nice, Events Manager
919.798.9881
Annie@tnnirishpub.com
up to 200 for cocktail/app parties: a private area "The Cottage" that can hold 60 for cocktails: approx 45 for Dinner. Has a screen/dvd player and can be used for meetings.powerpoints etc. We can arrange dinner meetings. cocktail hr. Xmas parties, small weddings etc. Open for business and events Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.
www.tnnirishpub.com

**Tuscan Blu Restaurant**
327 W. Davie Street
Event Coordinator
919.834.5707, fax 919.834.5778
tuscanblu@tuscanblu.com
90 banquet, 120 reception, conference room available
www.tuscanblu.com

**The Union Tavern**
327 W. Davie Street
Marlane Klintworth
919.868.4472
unionraleigh@gmail.com
historic depot building/large outdoor patio w/ seating/full bar/catering available/stage/dj/private parking; 225 reception/120 banquet, 120 class room/conf. room style
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Woody's at City Market

205 Wolfe Street, City Market
Heather Arflin or Rachel Koontz
919.833.3000
arflin.heather@gmail.com or rachelskoontz@gmail.com
Back Room with 75 Banquet, Entire facility 177 banquet
www.woodyscitymarket.com

zpizza

421 Fayetteville Street, Suite 103
Maria
919.302.3883
zpizzacaters@gmail.com
88 capacity looking out at the beautiful City Plaza Water Fountain. Outdoor patio seating 40+
www.zpizzatriangle.com